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Non1ndu1trlal. ar~s gradu t•m r• *lone fo'I:' not 
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Xnduat:r1al axwt~ gttaduate.s i-ea.&o&a tor taking 
tnduett"1al arts 
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'r ble 12 .. Valu ot tu:ld1t1onttl lnduet:rlel arts CO\U'la«•• 
to their p~eseni o~Qupat1on a• repo~ted bJ 
1ndu ·tl1'1&l art• graduate• 28 
Ta'bl• l,. Opinion ot lnduatrial rt graduatius regarding 
the valu• of ad41t1onal 1ndustria.l. arts cour.ee 
to Ci1Y1ttee outalde their p:reaent, ocoup tlon 30 
Tabla 14.. Contr1but1one to the general obJe¢t1 ve of 
1ndu trial apts a :repor't d b3 indu trlal 
art gr ·du. tes )l 
1V 
fable 15. Pl'1no1~l weatneaseo o.f the h1gh eahool 
1nch.1Gtri•l art• 00\111'11•1 a :reported bJ 
g~a~U6t9$ )) 
!fable 16. 1ype of 1nd:uetr1al Ut}G program. 1ndtUitl!"1al 
arts gndttat11u~ 1n41Qate4 would be of meet 
~uftt ~ 
f bl• 17. !£'.dtu.'\at1on a1nce gJitiuluatloa 3J 
l 
ta 1ndustri1al Arte in (ftttt stHlOD<Utry ectwol• meeting t:he 
needs ot our •ludentat fh11 1• a (tues'tion whioh concerns 
m tfl' who are engci.ged in lnd"8tr1al nl"ts eduoa,lon. 
!he n•ed• or o\U' etudent:a e.t?e nt>1' Juat voca,ional nettde .. 
Mafl1 leader• bel1e'ff the~e are a<>t1Y1t1ee outs1de, or elosel.1 
related to, on.etf octiupal1on whtoh al'e 111po:rtan.i. 't'h•se ac-
t1v1t1e& t~ll 1nto the oategov7 ·of hobb1eo, hoi:n~ :repair; -nd 
b$.ndy llUU\ lUlt11'it1e8.it lt e.p.peal'& tib&t t.OtJ1.V1tle~ Of thie 'ype 
are beoom1ng #!Ore tmp<:trt•nt 1dth the a4d111onel lelsure time 
that ~o many people are no• ttnJ071ng. 
one metho4 ot studf1ng tl11s probl1m t.s to contact stu-
dents who have gPAdt .. u~t•d tr&• Mgh eehool. !heet tormt1r 
student• ,ean gln valuable Uttornt1on rega~d!ng how well 
tbeee ne•dt have been ••'· 
Intoriaatlon gtven by fol."m r, atudentt may 1nd1oa.te ne-tded 
aw--:r1cuiu01 ~banc•a In tlm 1ru.tu.atr1al a•t• depAPtunent ct tbe 
bigb echool. The 1arorma.t10'n auppl1ed br 1he ma.le graduate• or 
Qlar1on H1p;h Soho<>l froa 194& 1hi'ough 1955 is the 'bae1e tor 
th1e study. !he purp&eee of th11 etudr we.-cu (l) to det•t-m1ne 
1f the:t'e we:re 1mp11c.at1ons tof! a rev1$1ot1 et t~ industrial 
a~t• ourrtoulwa :tn Clarion H1e;h Sohool , ( 2) to 411\CQ,VtU' whe thel" 
the need11 ot' the gl",ulua.tl!!:\s or !.n4ustr1al a,,.t, have 'been met, and 
( ') io dttel9l'il1ne tht p:tlnolpal we:aknteeee or the hip e~hool 
1ndUfl.tr1a1 a.rte oo~e••· 
n4 rev1e1on trom t1 to time: to ke•p up tit1th th changing 
ne de or our •tudenta and 0011u11unltlea . fhere have been 
atud,ies ade to evaluaie h1gh school oour-tuu' and 'to brlng 
ou~ 1mpllcat1on to~ cu~~1eulWl rev1e1on. 
A etudy was completed b;y Johnl • 1.n 1949, ot 569 graduate• 
ot the Mar: D. Sl'adford Senior High Sehool, in itenoeha, Wl• ... 
eonsln. He \11 d 1uwv:e1 method for 'he Plil.rpoee of ese~1ng 
opinion ot Uu1 g~duates toward h1gh echool tra1ntng, to 
learn ot th•1r aot1•1t1ee, ant to leun wna' t•plications 
these opin1one and act1 v1 t1•• bad tor ctu•r1cUlu• rev1a1on. 
John •s etud,y repo:rt;eu th•U .S' per cent of 'he graduat e who 
took 1nduet!'1&l arte 1rui1cated 1t u be1ng ot l•&ting value. 
It wa f OQtl<l that as. ,SO ?•JI' oen~ ot the •ale• did not talte 
1nduetr1al ute. It w e 1nd1oated by 12 er cent that 1f th17 
could l"epeat theU- ll1gh school eduoat1on today th&y would l1lt• 
ao:re train in ln indue tl'ial. IU't• ~ 
In 1950; Moln1g.ht .2 oompl.eted a etudy or the ale gra4uate• 
who had eo pleted a minimum ct two 1ea~s or 1nduetr1al arts at 
11ohn, J.;cnd,e I. Opinion• and aettv1tiea o.t oocupat1oruLl 
groupe or high school gr&dl.latee. Unpublished M. S. Thee1e .. 
Jdnee, towa. Iowa Bt t• College L lbrQty. 1949. 
2Moln1ght, Howard Wa.1n•• Value ot .tl1gh school •ubJeo1:• 
a.a r ted by tov er puptle . Ul\publl hett M. e . The•l • A et• 
Iowa. Iow State College L1b:rary. 19$0. 
o ro" 11 on H1 h c .ool, e r . pi ' 0 
• udy a 11 1 t 1e ~ du t o 193.5-1 41 and 1945-194 
la • ot thi tu 1 a to learn . 0 th1n or 
o n1on o r u cone rn1 he 1 of cour••• 
t • 1n hi h chool. h ok l1at e u ed to o 1 d ta 
to thl . tu • 
It a · 1n 1c t bJ 79 p r c ot t 109 r uat 1n 
th 9JS-l941 roup an 72 e t or th 1n t 
b uld • l94S-l94 ro p t ore 1n tri l r; eour 
ot re 1 thool. lt r rt b S r oent ot th 
d 51 per ce t ot th 19 S-19 l J5--l . 4l roup r tin 
roup reportin t 1t the ha been te er r u1r co\lr a, 
t ., ve ak n ore 1ndu rial a.rte. 
I l 49. n raon1 con u·ot a tu of th ra u tea ot 
th Lincoln 1 h h ol. 
7ea or o of 1nd tr1 l 
Cit • 1 1our1, ho .d one 
h1 t d " d o • •r-
1n the occupation l • lu o tn u tr1al art cono 1c 
pro e a of' t 1 rt r d t• ,. 1 dat a col-
leote p r nal 
a ho %' a1 • 1 an 
h• •tu 1nolu e 152 ra u· 
Ci y, 1 aour1. 
t • ort 
• u-1 1ncre ••· 
f 1 
1 n er on, 
in u tr1 l rt 
-1 aour1. Unp · 
ll L1braiwy. 
9 u te• th t th 1 d eo 1•e 
1xt1-•even r u tea in le ted .a th ir 
te to in uat 1 l art • It a 1n 1cated 
• Ooou. t 1onal progrea 
or Lincoln 1 ~ohool, 
'b 111 • J" • , o a . 
b9 108 graduates that 1ndustr1al art had 'been of value to 
them on their Jobe. one hundred thit'ty-seven ;raduates 1nd1-
cn:ated 1n<lustr1 l ttrtD to be of belp 'o th m 1n their botaea. 
It was indicated by ;38 t.hat industrial arts l:Uld been of help 
to them. I ·t wa the ·op1n1on er l.50 gre.duatett that 1nduetr1al 
art& ebould be i- quired ot all students • 
.In 1946, 
atadente attending th Am•• P'l.'(bl1c School_. me .. Iowa.. Sim-
m Ping u ed a check •h et tor the e;1xth,, eighth, •nd tenth 
grau students and thetr parentti. ~he. purpo1ea er thie stud1 
wer to d.eterrnlne th 1.nt~u. .. eal ot etudenta and the &.ttitude 
ot parente towari un:l.t& ot wo:rk. that could be ottered 1n 
1nd uet~1 1 al'-\8 • 
Th1s study ahowe that atudent lntereat 1n eome or the 
~JP•• ot work wb!,(}b oould be ottered 1n 11\d\lBti"ial N"ts was 
ver1 high. Inetruo-n1on Ui dr-1v1n.g was ~anked at the top b7 
all gJ"OuP• ot .student• and par•nt:a.. Cot.ll"Se rel ting to the 
home wer• rated e CQnd by pa.rent1.t. Soys ra,ed mechan1a&l un1ts 
1near the tot:t of the l1•t and girl• pla~ed the1r 1nte1."e:et high 
in 'he graph1o arta .. 
1s1mmer1ng, Lnwrenee Frederick. Student interest ln and 
parental attitude towa~d 1nduetr1 l al'ts ln the Ames. Public 
Sohools. Unp-ubl1ahed M.S. fhee1s. Ame&. Iowa. Iow ate.te 
Ooll•ge L1bra:r7. 1946. 
In 1954, Cb d 1ck1 ad tud ot 233 le radu t•• 
ot 194 t 1949. he pu o e ot hie 1nveet1 t1on aa to 
ev lu t tb 1ntiu trl 1 due tton o m t the : ort od • 
Hi h 8(lhool ort ,o e. Io a. a turvey &t od. 
or t o e ndln o C d 1c • stuer, 'l per cent 
orted t h 3 d1d not t ke 1ndu tri l educatio hich in 
h1 h chool. t a 1 d1o ted b SJ p r c nt of th1 OU 
t t th y thou ht 1ndu tri l uca ion oul en ot 
benet1t to the • The re ono 1v n b non1ndu tri educ t1on 
dua tak1n 1ndu trlal duo tlon ooura 
(1) t . t th 1 r llo d coll• tion eour e d (2) 
t t e7 n t 1nt r t• • 
Indu trial eduo tion r u t 1nd1o t th t cour in 
oo or • re it ctur l draw1n • nd .er nio 1 r& tn ere 
ot v lue to th in v r11n , degzi-eee in their p ea .nt occu a-
1on an 1n c 1~1 1 out ld the1~ voe t1on uch as hobbiee 
and ilo 1 · • Induatr1 l duo t 1on du e 
c ted that ther a n ed to~ ad 1t1on l coureee uoh aa 
l ct 1e1t , c r tr1, 
ep 1r. 
to o n1co. ld1n , n r d1o 
1nc1pal w n or th hi •ohool progr ot 
1n 
le 
ed c tion 
sur ey ot th 
lo • l ow 
a 1nd1cated. by 83 r du te to 
iohard J. n v l uat ion ot t .h 1nduatr1 l 
ot the Fort Dodge R1 h ohool eed upon ~ 
r d te • Unpub11 h M •• Th ·11. ea, 
Coll L1brar7. 1954. 
7 
tallure to show th pl'obal>le rtelationsh1p o.r the program to 
tutul'e 11ft ttnd wottk. 
In 19 SJ; 91ppettl completed a study of 260 male graduate• 
or 19.$0 to 1952. The purpo,ae \.l'AS to learn the op1n1one oon-
eer'ning the values or 1nduttt"ial art s u !nd1oated by the 
e;raduatee of the Eli-et High School, S1oux 01ty, l:trwa . The 
survey method w~.$ ue&d tor this study. 
Ot tha et1ploy~d group , 1t was r ound b:t P1.ppett. that 1n-
duotr1al arts w e of 11ome value in their pres,ent pccup11t1on. 
The gt-&-duatea .reported t.ba.t nuto mec;.hanies was .of much V8Ju.e 
for their per~onlll uee. The ma.Jority or the gre .. duatek\ 1nd1-
o ted nie<1he.n1ae.l drawing . areh1teetural drav1ng> a.nd tttood ... 
working to ti8 ot eot."le 'Value '!ot" the tr pe:recmal uae . 
It was reported bJ the grE.ulu.ates t hat t be re was a need 
f<:>f" addit ional industrial a.rte courEteHl .o It Wt4s l.nd1cr.tel! by 
ooul"mt in eleetrici ty ould be or tH>ttie 01" 
much val ne . and llO gr£~J.tatee, reported tbat r~e.10 ·;;rould be ot 
eome or mu.eh value, It 'tttHi 1ndicated by the maJori ty ot greC,:11 ... 
tefi that m!\ohine ehop, aetal 'iii-Ork,, welding, sheet m~tal , 
pt·1nt1nr::, and pla t1.ce were of l1ttle or no valtle. 
1P1ppett, Lloyd A. Evalu •tlon of inauitr1al arte eub-
Jeots 1n i.a•t H1gh f;ehool, Sloux c.~1ty, Iowa.. Unpubl1thed 
r .. r . Thes1,s . lunea , !olJa. Iowa Eitate College t i brary. l9S). 
ue t1onn 1r tor the ur oe of ev lu-
tin. t 1ndue r1 l rt pro 1"& 1n th Cl rion ·1g f chool. 
·he ue• ton in th1 ueat1onn 1r r u t o. th to -
lo 1n 
fro 
lnt'o ;10 : (l) na 
hlg school, (4) pre 
• ( 2) radu ted 
nt occupation, (S) aJor dut1ee or 
pr nt occu t1o , (6) achool1n 1nce r u t1on. (7) 1 
the u t t any 1nduBtr1al arts cour a hll in hi h 
o olt ( ) the valu 1nduatr1a1 rt 
nt, ( · ) 
ra at 
Uld in uatr1al. . art h ve be n of an7 v lu tot~ 
ho di not t 1ndtus tr1al art cour e ( 10) 
cour • hich non1n uetr1 l ar· r du te 1n 1c t would. 
have netite the 1n their tte• nt occu at1on, (11) el ct1Ye 
coure non1nd.ua rial rt• p u•t• ould ive u to take 
ind trial t COW-I to 1n thelr p nt oo u-
ion, ( 12) o.l or c.our to ao 1•1t1e oute1d occupation, 
.. (l:J) v lu or 1 ion l cour es to oce { 11.f} 
,1 r dd1t1onal oour e to act1T1t1es out 1de re e t 
ooc t1on., ( 15) ext nt ot contr1b t1on 0 th neral ob---
J ctiY of 1nd tr1 l art ' (16) prino1 al a ne e or the 
hi ohool in trial rt oour • and (17) tyo of 1n-
uatt-1 1 art ro hlo u b or t b netit., co 1 
ot th1 u t1onna1r 1 1nclud 1n the ppend1x. 
hi tu; •ae lin,1 ( to th le r t ror th t n 
1 ar rlo • l 46 to. 19.55 incl us iv • 
9 
he per £nen rvoord 1n the chool office eu 11 d the 
nam of u t ' . th ye r th :r l'!U!l te J nd t .. eir 
nt t and .ddr a e • 
he Jo.r1 ty ot addree a w r eithe,... to n or er.eel eel 
for ocur c by t 1 phonln tn pa!*ents o! th r du teE. 
~r 1 of t gradurte 
in echool ·rho rurni h d 
ne1 hoor-s al o pplied 
he u At1onn 1r 
l tter ex 1 lning t 
h&d youn.er rr~t b r or their r m1lJ 
correct ~d.dre • >;-iend and 
many addre ee • 
• 1led to the gt" du tee lon •1th 
of the tud · nd t k1n tor 
th r cooper t1on. J copy or tJ'1B l tt r ls included 1n the 
.pp ndL1t. c r 
ire to tile 
t t o do so. 
nt ont .h tt .r a111n th ueri t 1on-
uu t~ rho had not e r~pl1e., n ur 1n 
10 
or l s m rio 
t J .r v led on th hi h ohool cor ot Clarion, 
Io , fro 1946 throu h 1955 that there )4J r du-
ate • ddre e tor 47 du te no tou.n • ~here 
re four qu t1onn 1.re that were mat-ked dre un ... 
kn rn. ot to l le r du te I t ~ er decea. ed. t .. 
t r tor e u ed th t 290 r d.u tee r ceived the e tionnaire. 
le l ho t tot l numb l' o 1 r d te , h 
ue t1onna1r eent, qu tionnair returned, nd th r o nt 
n e ror t ten year p riod. . he 290 l du te ot 
th1s n ye 10 ho rec ved ueat1onna1ree retu:rned 18.5 
u t1onn 1r e. hi ch a total et' cent turn or 63.79. 
f h 18,5 r tur d u t1onn 1?'8 u pl1 d th 1nror on hi oh 
necea ry ror thl tu • 
In able 2 the ale adu t• :r d1'f'1d8d into thre 
n•r l up acco in to th t etatua •t th t1 the 
an re t quea 1on a ire. 
or th. l s r du t • that etUl'ned h que t1onn 1r , • 
tot 1 ot 4' 
1rt1-ro i o 
• lt t 
1n th9 111tary 
.19 r cent, of th 
a t t , or 46.49 
r du r • loyed at that ti • 
p r c nt or 24.32. 
re 1n col-
nt, or th 
ble 3 1n~1o t n t e oocupa 1on.1 di tr1but1on ot gr ~u-
te • !tt1-to r. or 29.19 r c n • ot t re 
11 
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eent 
No . queet . 










































6,S .. 12 
61~7? 
tn coll ege. .F'ol"ty-!'i ve , or 24 .. '.33 per cent, (l\1ere ln th~ ll.tl tary 
oflrv1ce. :r t ·,.me re1:u,l"ted by :JS. or 19.46 per cent; tht.t th.et 
da1ry . ""~ee ere do1ng· managEiri,al .. .,.ork .. 
Table 4 inaio .. tef.l thf;! ntli.l graduatev 11ho h v had one 
eeme te:r or more of colle"'e . Of the 18.S grsad1.ui teo t•ho re-
turned t he queet 1onnsl:re, e tote,l of 9,t or SO .. 27 p r eent , 
h ve att n d ·011 .e tor t lea•t one e & t r. 11n ty-t o 
r te • or 49.?) p P c nt, r ort d th t thy h d not 
itende college. 
ble .s 1 the 1n ustr1 l art an nonin uatr1al ta 
- nroll n by on bun e a1x 1-t.hr r du tee . or 
88.11 p ?" oe t, r ort d th t th y had rt . or ore 1nduetr1 l 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































qo1,1es• . .. 
14umbeft' P r cent 
5 62.JO 





7 z.1 .. 18 
l.5 5?.69 
15 SJ .. $7 
'' 50,.27 
No o,oll.e~e , 
iUl_ b . - . ' - ~ '" 
:3 )?. so 8 4.32 
1 sa .. 33 12 e .. 49 
8 42.ll 19 io.27 
9 50.00 18 9.?) 
lO is. 5e 18 9,.73 
11 45.83 24 12 .. 9? 
10 es.e? 1,) 8"ll 
lO sa.sa 11 9.19 
11 42.)l ta 14 .. 0.5 
l) Atti.4) 28 l$.l4 
92 49.?' 185 100.00 
11.69 per o&nt, did not take ny fnduet:r:l l arts couraee. In. 
1946, a1x; or '1$ per oent, ot the graduates t .t4at 7eal' took 
1ndua·tr1al a·rta, :h1l• 100 per cent ln 1941 an4 1954 took ln-
d~strlal a~te. 
n1nchatr1al a:rta gr clua.tett, who telt 1nduatr1al at't• 
wouJ.d have be:net1ted the ltt tne1i; pnsent oceupatlon, 11:ated. 
tbe electin eou.reea that ~he1 would MY• btun'l willing to giv• 
16 
~re.ble .s.. Induot:.r:laJ. •~ts and non1n4t.Ul trial arte enroll~nt 
b7 1eare 
le&l" Rad ind. art• . tio . 1nd_., art• Total 
grad.. W\ltJ!ber Per' o.ent lhambe~ P.er Cf!Ulti wumbe~ Per c nt 
.1946 e 75.00 2 !;.oo 3 4.)2 
l.9iir1 12 100 .. 00 0 00 . 0Q· 12 tl,49 
1948 17 89.47 2 lO • .S'.3 19 10. 27 
1949 ltl sa.e? ,2 11.ll 18 9.73 
1950 1, S) .. ,33 ' 16.5? lS 9-.7) 1951 20 8),_,, 4 16.67 24 12.97 
19.52 14 93.,33 l 6.6? l.S e.11 
1953 l.5 88.,24 2 11.7e 17 9 .. 19 
19§4 .2$ 100.00 0 oo .. 00 26 14.05 
19.SS' 22 78. !/I 6 n.43 28 lj.14 
total 163 88.ll 22 ll.B9 l8S 100.00 
up 1n o~der to ta.Jut: 1ndU*tr1al arta. tngl1eh; ptqa1ca, book-
keep1ng, iutd lax1gu;q•• W&l"e ea..eh 1ncU,gate4 twtoe. 1.'he 
tollow1ng couraer. wer• indlcarat4 once each.: t$iping. c1v1oe. 
ptech, and h1stor1. seven ot ihe no:n1ndu.str1al art• 1ro.du,.. 
ates who indicated 1n<huitr1al ut.s v-ould have b net1ted th•• 
in thell" present oocupat1on deel1ned tc a.nave~ 11rh1oh ecru.reee 
they woUld. have om1ttea. 
17 
~ u of 1 . • 2·1 l rtr 1 1n · loy nt 1• 
r t in l by ndu tr1 l a:rt rad te • 1tty-e1 ht, 
r 50.00 > I' ort d no v lu • !t 1n ic t d 2 ' 
or 18.97 to ot llttl v~lu • rn1rt1 . 0 25.86 
nt, it ~o of 0 v l ff ·1 , or .5.17 r 
oent, of t t n i ted t in trl·l e eours • 
w 0 uoh alu n 1 nt .. h 1 
u • ho &tt uin coll r x l ed fro 1 
0 t.l .. 
bl• 7 1n 1c f! t tit 0 ind atr1 l t 
n n1n u tr1 l · r ·r dua • or 21 no in-
art · .. w r1n tb1 u •ion, 14, or e. 7 
r t, x-t th ul r 1 e Q net1t. 
ev n , r JJ.JJ r t, r port hat h Juld r -
<J iv no b net1 • Ot b a sev n r ort1n that th 1 re-
c v d no n f 1 tro 1 du tr1 l ts, :four re colle e 
s u •nt • GWO r of:t1o ork r 1n 1l1ta y rvic t 
an on 'W' • n uditol" tor n 1n no co 
h~ r on non1nduetr1 1 rta r du t 1 not t 
in t 1n h1 h chool r 1nd1c t d. 1n l 8. 
• lv rd t r or~ d th y h ollo d a ·olle pr p r -
to?>y cour e . ~l v n 1nd1o d not en 1ntere t • 
n r• orte h d1 lik d th cher. nother epo ted 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ttlble 7. Bene11te of 1nduotr1Al Al"t& as :ie:ported by tlon1n· 


































oo .. oo 
66.fl/ 
66.67 
Mo benefit fot l 
0 00.00 2 
(} 00.00 0 
l l00.00 1 
0 00.00 2 
l 33.33 '.3 
l 2,S.00 4 
0 oo .. oo l 
2 100.00 2 
0 oo .. oo 0 
2 ,,,.J, 6 
7 3l-Jl 21 
by a trJ.end. One S'$ son gl ven we. that the $'tudent 41ti not 
want to give up oth~r eour"eee;.. eome of the grad:uatea indi-
cated riore tJ:aui om~ reaaon whlob accounta toP the •ar1anc• 
b•tw~en tb.e total ahown 1n the 'able a.na the iotal num.ber ot 
non1ndu1tr1al arts gl"aduatea. 
he reaeoaa wh1 1ndQt~1 l arts gl" duatea took 1n.dufltr1al 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1ndtu:lt?'1a.l arts graduntee. Genert.il usetulnea a.e reported 
by 148 grat.\ua-te , l•1a\ll"e time by 4), oooupatlonal 1nfo.t-mat1on 
by 42, adv1o ot parent b7 a9, and p;re-.vocat1onal b)l 26 . 
Other re eons wa~: l1k.ed to make th1nga, to be with tr1.,nds, 
enJoyed wol'k1ng w1th t .ool.e. 1nter~nfC1ng, tor \lsetulnf»ae on th• 
farm, round ou.t eduo•t1o.n, Md to lear-n .how to u e tools • 
. More ;ha.n one reason was 1~1,oa.ted by ome of the graduates 
wbioh g1v>ee va.r1 not 'between the tat l on ;,he table and the 
"to-Cal nunibtr ot 11Hlus't;r1al arta graduates. 
fht value ot 1nch11t.r1a.1 •rta covaee to pre •nt occupa .... 
t1on ot the 1ndustr1al arts gr d.utiltes is r&port\'fd. in. fable lO. 
twent1 tour, or a7 .. z7 per oenc, in:dtoattH.\ that weld.ing ~s ot 
-o e Yaltu~, nd Jl . or )$.2.1 ,_.- eent, 1ftd1oe.ted 1\ 'to be ot 
•uoh value. Th1tt1Y, or 29.41 per cent, 1nd1eatt<> maeh1ne shop 
to be ot eoaa •alue n,d )), o:r ,~ •. ),S per ce:nt. reported lt. to 
'be ot rouoh •alue. Maohtne woo<i'world .. ng ,.,•ae reported by 4!, o~ 
.35· ~9 per cent, to be or no valta. Th1.rt:r•n.1ne, o:i )) .. )) pett 
cent, 1nd1e ted mechn:n1cal drawing to 'b• or no· value.. Hand 
ootlwot'k1n was reported by 47, OP 32.41 pe?" cent. to be ot 
no value. 
Tbe • alue ot 1n.duetr1al art.& coureea to aotiv1t1ee out• 
side the1i- preaent occQpfil.t1on is :rei)Orted 'by 1:ndustr1al arts 
l' du tee 1n Table 11. and woodworking wa• reported b7 S9, 
or 42 .. 14 p•i- ctnt; to be ot aome volue-. and 4o, or 28 .. .S? pett 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































er o nt. nd1C te chin ·hop to r eo e 
1 · -
n 21 , 
or 25. l r o nt, 1 1oat d 1t to b ot uoh Y lue. e d1n 
re orte by 29, 0%' 4.l r cent, 0 e of 0 v: lu.e, 
n • 0 2s. r cen • reoort it to ot uch 1 . • 
nt -t o, or J • 7 p :r c n , 1nd1o t tal to b ot 
no V lU I n 12, or 19.67 r oent, 1n le t 1· to ot 
littl ValU • e nio l 1n a r o:rie b 35, or 28. 9 
er c nt, to t no valu , n 27. .r 22. 1' per c n • r -
ort 1t 0 of littl v l • 
he v lu ot dd1t1on l lndu tr l rt cour e to th•1l' 
t 0 cu t1on t report d. by 1nduetr1 1 ar u tea ln 
a le 12. 1 ctr1c1ty • r ported b .)6, or 29.Sl p l" cent, 
to be ot 0 'f'alu • an . 52, or ~2.62 per cent, r r 1i 
to of uo v lu. • nt7 ... i ght. or 21.87 r c nt, 1nd1-
c t d otor eoh nic to b ot 0 ' v lue , and 54, or 42.19 
p r c nt, indtc to be of uo v lue. c rpentry .. re-
ort b 26. o~ zs.oo p l' c nt. to b of Q Va.lu , nd j4, 
or J .69 per c nt 1ndlc ted lt to b ot uch lu • n1a t101 
as ln 1o ted by so, Ol' 61.7J er c nt, to be of no valu , n 
l , or 22.,22 e nt, 1nd1cat d t to b~ or .1tt1 lt • 
L th er • 1nd1c ted by s2. o:r 6 • 20 r cent. vO be ()f no 
.., 1 n 24, or 9. :3 r n • in ic t it to b ot little 
lue . 1tty- ev • 01' 9 • .51 r c nt. in 1o ted rt t l 
to b- of no alu , nd 16. or 19. 5J r c nt, 1nt1c ted lt to 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































· er n , to 
c t 1 () 
of no v l • an 24, o 2 .)? p r cent. tn 1-
t 11 tl •• e. 
opinion or 1ndu r1e.l a.:rt r du t • reg 1 th 
v l. u of add1 ion l ind us tr 1 l a.r co ur to ctlv1t1 ou. -
1 1r pr nt ooc p ion 1 r :ported 1n bl lJ. · l c-
trloit report d by Sl, or J9.84 r o• t, to b of o e 
value, na 2. or 8.4 r cent, 1n 1o t 1t 0 of uch 
• lue. F1tt -f1v , or 42.97 p r ent, 1ndie t t t otor 
1n ica.t d. 1t o ot u • v l e. rp ntr w ln ic d b 
SO, or 40.00 er c n , to or o v .u , nd 2. or 49.60 
r c nt. rt d it o O! U¢ 1u .. , or 
)8.)9 p r t, t th du t • indic te that photo r phy 
_oul of o ,. lutt • nd 26, or 2). 22 r c nt, 1 d1c ted 
th it ould muo h v lue . It r po t b7 so. 0 p r 
o nt, or the raduat t t pla t1c ould b of no •alu • 
tal 1n 1 t d b SJ.O r cent to b or no v lue. 
53 .0 er cent to or r :... v l e. lt • 
1n o ·t d b 40.4 per cent th t tor 1n ou.l of no v lu • 
Le ther a po rte b J?.21 p r ¢ . t to b or no Va.lu ~ n 
~4.88 r c nt 1nd1c ted 1 to b or llt le v lu 
!"I con r1but1on 0 the ner l o J ctiv or 1ndu t 1 l 
a t 1 r ort in ble l'~ 'b in u t 1 l t r d a.t • 
1 h - 8 en r ;0 e h th contr1bu 1on o the o Jeot1Y 

















































































































































































































































































































































'.r ble lJ.i.. Contl'"1bu,1ot'ls to tM 1tneral obJectl ves ot 
lndus tr1&1 arts as re:ported bf .1nduatr1al art• 
graduate• 
ObJe et1 ve Mone Ll t tle aome · .on•1derabl• 
Develop an active 1ntert•t 
1n 1ncl.1.uit1!\f and 1nduatr1al 
lift 21 39 48 28 
Develop hablt•, attitude•, 
and !.deals of h alth and 
aatei1 8 26 SO $2 
'Develop e·k111 an4 manlpu.-
la,1 ve ability 1n ustng 
tools .nd ma.chin•• a 8 Jl 87 
DeYelop ab111ty to fUtleot 
w·1sel1,, <1•i-e tor, and use 
:proJ;Htl"l7 tbe thlngs ,,, 
buy of' use 
Develop kno.wledge and 
appreoia,lon tor good 
wo:rkm11ui•h1p and good 
de•1gn 
PrcvJ.de ••PtU1r.t. nee• bioh 
wUl be helpful 1n 
eeleet.ing an oocupatton 
!ncovage one to :tx.ptoees 
bt •lt oreativ"lJ, ua;tng 
the tool nd aater1a1e 
ot 1nduatl"J 
P:rov1de opportun1t; to 
d:ev•lop eoe1ally, improve 
gen ral att! tudas. a.nd 
develop Jiu:tgment and 






fe y ;o be eomJ.i er bl.... l'h: co tl'ibutio a th obJ.,cti• 
•t d v lo a kno l d tion for oo .01• n l 
n ood des 1 n · aleo r port d by 87 r d i t a to oon-
ider l • 1xty-n1ne 1nd1c he cont~ bu on o the 
obj 0 1V 0 evelop a 1l1t to e 1 o ael , c r for, nd 
1.UJ prop rly t 
1nd1eat d 
thi buy o~ to eon id rable. 
52 t.h t t ~ contr b t1on co th ... obJectiv "to 
d v lop 
con 1 
t. ti tu , nd 1 ls of a.1 .h an ty 
o Ject1T 
ble. Thirt1-n1n 1nd1a t ~he contr1but1on to 
•to develop an aot1• 1nt rest ln 1ndutttr1 nd 
1n u rial lit " to be lit le, and 21 report d no o.ontri ut1on 
to t1111 obJe t1ft. h obJectlv• to :?"ov1d ex r1 no 
•hi 111 be hel tul 1n l•ctln n occu t1on a 1n 1-
d by 26 to v oontribut d none, and J2 r ort it o 
.tuta..ve oontr1bute little. 
able 15 1n 1c te t pr1no1p 1 e ne s ot hl 
•cbool 1ndu tr1al rt cnur e •• it 
1n u · r1•l •~t• raauate • I w• 
that on t h p~1nc1p e n • 
he ro bl rel t1on h1p ot the 
1tt1-tour rad te 1 1cated t 
repo ted ~ tl 
by 74 ra ua tea 
1te r ilur to ho 
to t ture lit ork. 
too u tl •aa given 




r d te r porte t there ehoul hav• 
ble tor in u tr1 l art c ur e • Ot ier e val 
h1oh 'tier' r porte too 1 r. , 
Table 1,5.. Principal r~eakn~tUHH! of the high eohool 1nitu tr1 l 
,art c~nJrses :repo~ted: by S'l"'ttd:uate 
fot l 
Poor ethods ot ttach1.ng 
Poo1"' quality of teaohere 18 
Too rtJuo.h t111ut gl'Ven to unneee <H:try detail · S4 
Too muct time gtv~n to studertta per onul proble s 10 
Fal.lure to flfhov probabl• rel~ti()ftabtp of t i'$ 
program to tut Uite 11te woJJl.t 74 
shortage ot e t1 tactorr ~ools . ahor' ge o·f proJeot pl~ne, 
too l.t4uch t1me llµant on e:la el'ooi,:z 1n tir\.toU-lon; n t .enoug)l 
individual help. need to?' ltiore infl1~<>1i1oA on g r:uu•Kl rtrpa1;, 
motor JPaohan1oe, Ol)ttr •• too s;:ene:r l, need for a course i n 
ca:-pentr3 and elec~it14'1t1, ne•d. ror ~r~ explo:rato!"J courses , 
teach X" not &a.tisf'.aoto.r',y , anc t .oa lSmall a wot'k1ng .vea~ 
·rne t)'pe of induatr1 l arts propam lndu&tt"i l nrts 
grad\16.tea lndioate4 would be c'f most beuet1t io ·t~m 111 N• 
· rted 1n fabl . le, c1ne hundred a ix greduates, or 66. 67 per-
cent, reported that they ou!d p~.,t :r• nor• · ohool tim., w-niob 
coUld be devoted to a few importont 1ndu t;r1al art• courses. 
fitt,J• three, or JJ., ,) pe11 cent, 1nd1c•ted that they 'Woul.4 
Table 16.. 'J,iype or lnduatrlal a .rte ;.Jrogrtun 1ndtn.n.:r1el ar'Us 

















a 4? .. 06 
10 &61167 
Merv 1ndust1!'1al 
.. rte cou.v.see 
J 50. 00 
5 4S.45 












19 $'.3 lJ 92 .. ae l 7.1,. 14 
1954 18 12 .. 00 1 28 .. 00 2$ 
19$5 17 ea.oo 8 J2.00 25 
To tel 106 66.61 53 3J.3J 1.S9 
preter more lndu&trtal art eourees wtth lt·ao time devoted 
to eaoh. 
The eduoatlon s1n.c& grt.>t'fuet1on le :reporte~t in 7abli? l? .. 
This table incl ude onlle~e, t~ade eo.bool, and eohaoling t:he 
graduates ?-ecetved hile !.n ttie m1lJ.t ru-1 servi·ce. Nin ty-
















































































































































































































































































































































gradu tes, er 24?0 per cent,, bad a.dd1t1onal trt,inlng .1n 
t:t"a.de t.cbool. twelve; or e .. 49 pe;r oen't, had been sent to 
eobool while ln th~ mil.1tar1 sel"'Ytee. It 'i\!&e .reported that 
75t or 40.$4 p&r <11ent,. bad no &ddttlonal .eohoollng atter h1gh 
ehool gJ-aduation. 
J? 
DI CUSSI 1 
Th1 tudy hovs th 22, or ll.89 er c n , of the 
r du t di not e.k 1n u trial rt v 11• in h1 h ohool. 
ourt nor th non1n<u tr1 l art 
the uld v received net1t fro 1ndu tr1 l art c urs 1. 
Ji ms to 1 1c te th t ore h1 h school •tudente hould 
b en<loul' • to enroll in lnd atr1 l Ari1 • 
It a.a re al•d by th1• etu '1 th t .so .. 2:1 er cent ot the 
gr uate h d on or Ott e meater of coll• e. 2.70 ~r oen' 
att n e trade aohool, and 6.49 per cent h d a 1t1onal 
Fchool1n 1n t 111 ar;y erY1ce. lt a reported bl 40 . 54 
per cent t t th y had no additional echoolin yo high 
1chool. h1 group ul ertde tl1 be ep ndent upon the 
t e1r •ooat1on. It p ear hould be conoerned 1th th• 
la rtanc of hi h school ra1n1n in r par1n student• for 
t 1r f\lture. 
lt a toun· th t or th 6 ho ere employed, 36 v re 
t ra 1" • h1 ouJ.d a to 1n 1cat hat 1,n pl nn1n the 
1ndu trial e.rt coure ' 1n th Clar1on r> bll School, the 
nee ot th t r r hould be con 1de t1on. , h J-e ... 
a1n1 mploy rou a rok n up 1nto m n ooc patlone. 
In ustr1al t't r u te re ort d eldl nd m chine 
aho to b of u h 'f lu to their pr e nt oo up t1on ~ 
. ch n1cal dra 1n , n oo ·orkin , hee tsl , i m ch1ne 
oo or in .ere aleo d to be ot v .lue in T ry1ng 
d r also con 14 r d J uable to ac-
tiv1 ie out 1 e heir ccu at1on. uc a om r air ana 
hobb1ea. 
It w t o 1n1on ot the 1ndu trl l rt _.r du t • t t 
aad1t1on l ooure ould be ot v lue to the1r occu tlon. Th• 
coure. hich rece1T d t mos emp 1 re el otr1o1ty. 
motor ch nios. and carp ntr • dd1t1o l cour es hlch oul.d 
'b or • lu. to ct1 v1 tl outside tJ't..elr pre ent oocupat1on, 
auoh ae home r 1r and hotb1 ,, th t recei•ed th o t em-
pha•1 r th aame th oourtH' 11 ted abov 1th the 
dd1t1on or cour e tn hoto phJ. 
It appe r th t -or tlme a.hould ttp nt 1n sho~1n M 
rob ble r l t1onsh1p ot the 1ndu trial rt coureee to tutu.re 
llt rork, f ·or t h1 a• t op1n1on ot ind trt 1 art r du-
at• tb 1nc1 1 .kn t th ind tr1 l rt ooureee. 
Al o les . time hould e apent on unnecea r7 et 11 ac-
co~d1n to 54 radu te • 
J9 
h18 tu y •as de tor th purpo e or v l\l t1n the 
indu tr1 l rt th Clarion . 1 h ""'chool. he 
obJ ettve .. : 
l. 0 d t r in 1f t r r i lic-t1on fo1• r -
vi ion of th 1ndu.tr1al rts cu ricul 1n th 
Cl .r1on H1 chool. 
2. o d aoov~r hether the nee ot the- r us.t ot 
in uetr1al art have b~en et. ,. 0 t r in the r1nc1p 1 • akne• or the h1 h 
• chool 1n u• r1•l art• cow:-•·••. 
qu t1onn 1re a • nt o ,90 112 le r u te · ho ra u ... 
at d dur1n the t n 1 ar 1o rroa 1946 to l9SS. 
ate return d l8S, tor a r cent ~•turn of J.79. 
t th ti e the ue t1onna1r• re returned, 45, or 
24. Jz p r c nt. er in th 111tary e rv1ce, 94. or 29.19 
per o nt . wer 1n coll• • an 86, or .49 per c"nt, 
loyed. or th e lo1ed roup, there re 29 tar 
aales n, tour or 1n in oln . 





1n1 e :>loyed r c.uate ere in 28 other occupat1ona. 
u how ib&~ 9J • or SO. 27 per c•n • o t.he 
gra u t h d one •• e t r or mor or coll• e. 
r cent, b d at end • tra e school. 1 el v • or 6.49 er 
40 
o nt, ha.d additional eobool1ng in the military f'Ht:t-V1ce , suoh 
as radio %' pail", rad.a . .1*• a:uto mechanics, av1at1on in ohanios. 
and eleo.tr1o1ty. one gre.d.UD.te reporte(l that he had tli!Jfen tton 
the Job train1ng 1•.. Sevanty-ti"Ve, or 40 .54 per cent. report.ed 
no Additional eduoat1on s1nce high so.hool grt\duation. 
It WA found that l6J , or ae.11 p'1r oant. o:t the gradu-
ate fui.d to. en one or more 1nduetr1al arts ooure:es in h1gh. 
e chool. T!lf&n t;y-'t.'ff:'O, or ll. 89 per cent, did not take · y 
1ndustr1u_l a~"t& eour ~e. 
The vc1lue ot indust;r1a1 ~rte in seek:lng emplo) ment "ras 
ra.ted by industrial artg gr due.tea. Fi:tt1· e1ght, or- 50 .. 00 per 
oent reported no value .• 22. ott 18.97 pe:r cent. reported l1ttlt 
T lY • .)0, <>r 25.ee pet" cent, reporte·d so~e v lue" e.nd eix. 
ol' 5.17 per cent. reJ>0rted muon value. Thi group excluded 
th gradu .tea vho were tte:nd1ng C(;)llege. 
t~on1n.duatr1nl art gradu.atee er uked* 1n the light ot 
thei:r exper1ence. 1t 'th.ey thought 1ndue t:r1al tu•te ·ould h.eve 
been ot any benetl t to them. f«t>Ut'teen, or 66. 67 pel" cent, 
.reported thAt they would have received soae b1tnetit. seven, 
or J.3. ~3 per e~nt, repol'ted tblit the3 would hatre reoe1Ve4 no 
benf?t1t. 
Th t the)~ followed a college p:reparator~ course . a the 
r .e son reported b)' 12 nonindue tPial uta rad1.1atee tor not 
teld.n; 1ndu trial e~:rts. 1.'hftt th 1 ere not interested w e 
reported by 11" ti!!«une 1nQ.1cated more tbtul one reason. 
41 
Genl!!r&l useft.Uneee W&l& reported by 140 1ndustr1n.l at-ts 
gradWltes to be 1•eaeon wh7 they took 1.ndustr1a.l arts. f ort7 ... 
thr$e report t1. le1r.u:re t1met 42 ooeupa.t1o.nal 1nt"orw..at1on, 29 
ov1ce of ps.t•ent. and 2a pre-voeat1onal. 
elding and maonlne shop were the high.eat .rated oout- ee 
by 1ndu trial artt1 gr~du tes tor be1ng er much v l ue to ·thelr 
present oooupat1on. Machine t0odworklng w reported by 42. 
o~ JS.29 pel" cen~. to be or no valu • Sheet metal ·wa report d 
by 22. or 36 .. 07 per e .. nt, to be ot no value to act1v1t1ee out-
side their :Pl"eaent oceupat1.on, such a. home repair a.nd .hobbit'&., 
Mechanical drawing, h4nd oodwork:ing, mt.toh.ine irood o.x-k1ng,, 
ldlng, and machine hop were reported to be of moat value. 
Industrial a.rte gre.du tee 1nd1catetl that ad 1t1onol 
cour£es 1n eleotr1clt1, otor mitehan1c • and carpentr;y would 
have be n of much value to their present occupat1cm. Thef 
also 1nd1cated that dd1t1onal cour-tH:~s 1n eleotro1e1ty • moto~ 
mecr n1o • aarp.,.,nt.ry, and photography would m..v~ been of much 
value to aot1vlt1ea outside their pre. ent occu.pa\ion. 
It wae indicated 'by 74 1ndu1tr1al arts gre.du te tha.t tile 
prt.ncipal weak.nee& ot the high sohool 1ncb.Uittir1~l arts oour•e• 
wa . i ·ts ta1l.ure to 1.bow 'Probable rel6\t1oruih1p of the p:ropa 
to future iu· work. Fifty ... toutt 1n41oated too much time wae 
;1 ven to unne Of.UUr ry de t& 11& . 
One hundred el.x graduatea. or G6 .. 67 per cent,, repoi"ted 
that 'he t;yptt ot .1ndustr1al ~'s prog~am which oUld be ot 
most benefit to them would be ;;ro:r·e eo.hool t11l'0 devoted to a 
ta1~ important 1nduet:rial s.rt.s ooursea compared to :-oore 
indust1'lE'l o.rts eoiU"ses with leati" t1m~ for ea.ch. 
Anderaon. Cmtet~r Ft... O·eoupat1onal progress lt\&<1• by 1ndue t.r1al 
arts students nt Linuoln H1tth So.hool. Kan a City, . 
M1•H•our1. tfn ..,ubliehe~ N. s . "rhea1e. mee, Io a. 
I owa Stat;e Colle L1brar1. 1949 • . 
Chad'll ick., fUohord J. An evaluat ion ot the 1nd1.Wt-r1al eduoa-
tlon p:ro t*U of the Fe>:ttt Dodge Sigh Sehool baaed upon 
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CLARION PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Clarion, Iowa 
fil.ll you z.iv~ ~ just 1Q minutes .2! x-0ur time? 
The faculty of Clarion Public High School is constantly trying 
to improve the work offered so that the students may have a better 
educational program. To aid in doing this we are making a survey of 
the male graduates of the last ten years. 
You can help us a great deal in improving this program by fill-
ing out the enclosed questionnaire and mailing it in the self-addressed 
stamped envelope. The success of this study depends on your co-operation. 
If you did not take Industrial Arts in High School you need not go beyond 
item 11. 
I will appreciate it if you will return the form at your earliest 
convenience. 
Sincerely yours, 
William E. Hanson 
1. NAHE ____ ADDRESS __________ TELEPHONE ____ _ 
2, YEAR GRADUATED FROM HIGH SCHOOL 19_ 
3. PP..ESENT OCCUPATION 
- ---·--err-in miii"fa"ry -s-e-rvfce state ""branch and duties) 
4. MAJOR DUTIES OF PRESENT OCCUPATION ---
5. SCHOOLING SINCE GRADUATION 
No. Se~~st~-~ - - . __ __ _9~u~e 
College _____ :______ __ _ 
When Attended 
Trade School : : 
-BU~ine~~ __ College, __ :_. ____ _ · ______ _ ---~~--:===·--~-- ------ --· Other . ------- --------- ---- --- ---·-· 
6. DID YOU TAKE INDUSTRIAL ART.::3 IN HIGH .SCHOOL? YES NO -
7. IF ANSWERED YES, WHAT VALUE DID INDUSTRIAL ART.:> HAVE IN SECURING E:t1lPLOYiAENT 
AFTER GRADUATION? None __ ~ Little Some Much 
8. IF YOU DID NOT TAKE INDUJTRIAL ARTS, IN LIGHT OF YOUR EXPERIENCE, DO YOU 
THINK THAT IT ViOULD HAVE BEEN OF ANY BENEFIT TO YOU? YES NO 
9. IF ITEM 8 IS ANSWERED YES, CHECK (X) THE FOLL01JING COURSES YOU THINK 
WOULD HAVE BENE?ITED YOU IN YOUR PRESENT OCCUPATION. 
Value To You 
Course None Little Some Much 
Mech .Drawi_n_g __ 
Arch. Drawing 
Hand Woodwork • ---'-- ----·----Hach. 11! oodwork : : : 
:---,--,-,....------- --------
Welding 
Mach . Metalwork 
Sheet Metal ____ _ 
Art: Metal- -----. . . . . . 
----~- ----- - --- -- -----·--·-- -
Course 
Ca.~ntrY- --
Value To You 
Nur.e Little Some lbt- ~ l: 
- -- ·-··· 
~~ec_~T]~i~- -------­
P:t'l Stl. :. 8 
Co-op=_T'i~ain-.in-g--_ ------ - -
Leather ---------· 
- ---- - -----·---------. Pht:?._ts_i_rra~---------L---=---
1,Iotor i.~echanics : : . 
other---- --=----:--~ ----·· 
--------- ·-- -- - --·---
10. IF YOU THHTK INDUSTRIAL ARTS WOULD HAVE BENZFITED YOU IN YOUR PRESENT 
OCCUPATION, WHAT ELECTIVE COURSES TAI<EN IN HIGH SCHOOL VJOULD YOU hAVE BElm 
WILLING TO GIVE UP? l.___ _ 2. 3 ·---..-
11. CHECK (X) THE RFASONJ •tJIY YOU DID NOT TAKE INDU:3TRIAL ARTS . 
Advice of friend . 
-Advice of teacher. 
Advice of parent. 
_Disliked teacher. 
IF YOU DID NO'r TAKE INDU.JTRIAL ART3 IN HIGH SCHOOL YOU MAY STOP HERE. ----
12. CHECK (X) THE REASONS V!HY YOU TOOK INDU 3TRIAL ARTS. 
Advice of teacher. ~Pre-vocational. 
Advice of friend. Easy course. 
Advice of parent. -General usefulness. 
Liked teacher -Occupational information. 
Leisure time. (hobby) --Dther __________ _ 
' 13. CHECK (X) THE FOLID1i 'H G COURSES TAKEN IN HIGH SCHOOL AND THEIR VALUE TO YOUR 
PRESENT OCCUPATION . 
Value To You 
Course No. Semesters None Little Some Much 
,,_Me-c-ha-nical Draw~:------
Hand Woodworking ----------Machine Woodworking: 
Weldl:_n_g_ _ _ --------- _______ _;__ _ __ ...!_ _ ____ : _ ___ __ : _____ : 
1fa.~hine Sh~.£__ ___ _ . . . . . . . . . . ·------- ---- -- -----·---~ '. Sf1_eet lil:eta l --'--~----"----~--'----
14. CHECK (X) THE FOLLO' 'ING COURSES TAI<EN IN HIGH · SCHOOL AND THEIR VALUE TO YOU 
OUTSIDE OF YOUR PRESENT OCCUPATION . (hobbies, home repair, etc.) 
Value To You • 
- --Course No . Semes-t-er_s _ _ No_n_e--:Cittle Sorr;e-~l.lcfi- -
Mechanical D_r:awi.gg__:_·· _ _ __ ----==--=---_ -------------
Ha!ld w·<?odwo:r:_~r:ig __ :__ __ ---- · __ _ 
Mac_hine Woodworki11g: _______ : ____ _ 
Welding_ 
~achine _Sh~-__ _ 
Sheet Metal 
. . . ------------------------ ----
15. CHECK (X) THE FOLLOVIING COURSES YOU ~L WOULD HA VE BENEFITED YOU IN YOUR 
PRESENT OCCUPATION. 
16. 
Value To You 




Leather car:pentrj-- -· 
photography 
Art Metal 
. . --------· 
~~~~----~-~----~---~ Forging : : 
Arch. Dr~:i:vTug -----
Other : . . ------·-·-
---~ - --·-- --·-- - - --- . 
CHECK (X) THE FOLLOWING COURSES YOU FEEL WOULD HAVE BENEFITED YOU OUTSIDE 
YOUR PRESENT OCCUPATION. (hobbies, home repair, etc.) 










Value To You 
·-~----Little Some Much 
. ----. . . . ·- - - ------ . 
17. TO WHAT EXTENT DID YOUR ~ rORK IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS CONTRIBUTE TO THE GENERAL 
OBJECTIVES OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS? 
Develop an active interest in industry : 
and industrial-life. 
Develop habits, attitudes and ideals of: 
health and safety. 
Develop -skill ·a:n.triiianipulative -ability 
None 
Contribution 
Little Some Considerable 
in using tools and machines . _ _ _..... __ _._ ___ ___, ___ ___..._ ____ __.. 
Develop the ability to select wisely, 
care for, and use properly the things 
we buy or use. ·-·--"---
Develop a knowledge of and appreciation: 
for good workmanship and good design. 
Provide experiences which will be help-: 
ful in selecting an occu~tiun • . 
Encourage one to express himself creat-: 
ively, using the tools and materials 
of industry. 
Provide opportunity-to develop socially, 
improve general attitudes, and develop : 
judgment and sense of values. 
_;___ _ __ . _ __;___ 
lS. CHECK (X) VTHAT YOU FEEL TO BE THE PRINCIPLE VJEAKNESSES OF YOUR HIGH SCHOOL 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSES. 
Poor methods of teaching. 
Poor quality of teachers. 
_Too much time given to unnecessary details. 
Too much tLme given to students per sonal problems . 
~Failure to show probable relationship of the program to 
future life and work. 
Other 
-~~------------------~~~~-~ 
19. CHECK (X) VIHICH TYPE OF SHOP PROGRAM DO YOU FEEL WOULD BENEFIT YOU MOST. 
20 . Comments: 
More school time on a few important shop subjects, or 
- More shop subjects with a smaller amount of time devoted to 
-each. 
